
Teithiau Penllyn Go Bala
Bala & Penllyn Tourism AssociationCymdeithas Twristiaeth y Bala a Phenllyn 

A walk over farmland and minor roads along the Dee valley 
with excellent views of Bala Lake, the Berwyn mountains and 
the River Dee. Return by bus possible. There are no facilities in 
Llandderfel other than the Bryntirion Inn (+1 km).

Distance 7 km (4½ miles) (one-way)

Ascent 230 m (750 ft)

Time 2½ - 3 hours (one-way)

Map OS OL18, OS LR125

Terrain Paths, busy-road (150m), quiet-roads, farmland, 
moorland

Start / Finish The Green Car park, Bala (SH928361) / Llandderfel 
(SH982370)

Parking At start (Pay & Display)

Toilets At the start;  Llandderfel: Bryntirion Inn (11am – 
11pm), (SH985364) (1 km from village centre by road)

Refreshments Bala, Bryntirion Inn (see above)

Public Transport www.GoBala.org(Information/Public Transport)

Important Short sections of busy road (A494)
Over farmland with cattle, possibly a bull, dogs not 
recommended, many stiles.
After rain the ground will be wet and boots are 
required. No refreshments or toilets in the village of 
Llandderfel

SUMMARY

Plan your Trip 

Other Trails are available which explore the history of Bala in more detail 
Bala & Penllyn Tourism Association have checked the information given in 
this leaflet but changes may occur. You must be responsible for your own 
safety, please heed warnings, follow the Country Code & see Safety and 
Conduct information at www.GoBala.org (Information/Safety)

The Trail 

1
  

START  Leave “The Green” car park and turn right onto 
A494 (Corwen).

2
  

Go over “Pont-y-Bala” (River Tryweryn) using the path 
on left-side of A494, passing the old arched gateway to 
Rhiwlas Hall A . On the left is Ysgubor Isaf B .

3
  

Opposite the Bryn (pink house) turn left and follow path, 
along fence/hedge, over 2 fields to “Lovers Walk” – a tree 
lined avenue C .

4
  

Turn right onto “Lovers Walk” and continue to minor road. 
On left views of Moel Emoel (bare hill).

5
  

Turn right onto minor road to Llanfor

6
  

Just before the church D , pass the house “Moel Llan” 
and immediately turn left (way-marked - around the 
corner!), and follow lane with churchyard on right.

7
  

At end of lane, go into field, cross to a stile and follow 
a way-marked path which runs parallel to the A494 
for approx. 1 km to Bryn Pader; the path follows field 
boundaries including a row of vertical stones, towards the 
top of the hill go over stile and continue parallel to the 
A494, looking for a chimney. Good views back to Bala and 
lake.

8
  

Pass to the right of Bryn Pader using white-gates, follow 
the access track right and downhill to A494.

9
  

Turn left onto A494 (Take Care Busy Road) pass the 
Bunkhouse, after 150m cross the road to go over a stile.

10
  

The mound on the left just after the Bunkhouse is Tomen-
y-castell E .

www.GoBala.org

11
  

Straight on across a small field to a stile then straight on 
across another field at the fence/hedge turn right to & 
through a field-gate.

12
  

Continue in the same general direction across the field 
to a gate left of a white cottage (Bryn-Banon bach).

13
  

Immediately turn right onto a track downhill.

14
  

Pass farm outbuildings and take way-marked path to 
left and keep parallel to the woods (Coed Bryn Banon) 
on the left.

15
  

Follow the way-marked path for 1½ km, passing Ty’n y 
bwlch on a track.

16
  

Continue on the track to pass to the right of Llyn Maes-
y-clawdd (fishing lake).

17
  

At the minor road turn right and follow the minor road 
into Llandderfel F . FINISH

Taith o’r Bala i Landderfel Bala to Llandderfel Trail

Turn left in centre of village, going East, after 200m, bear right downhill 

onto path (waymarked) passing a chapel, towards the River Dee. After a 

kissing-gate turn right & follow stream, then bear left to a double stile, 

then continue using 3 stone stiles to reach the road bridge over the Dee. 

Turn left, over bridge (B4401), passing on left steps down to the former 

railway station, and you will come to the Bryntirion Inn.

Alternative route to the Bryntirion Inn, 1½ km, 30 mins 

Taith Olygfaol | Scenic Walk 

Tourist Information: www.VisitBala.org or www.visitsnowdonia.info

Trails Information: www.GoBala.org

Continue on B4402 then turn left on to B4401, over Dee bridge, passing 

on left steps down to the former railway station, and you will come to 

the Bryntirion Inn.

Public toilets & refreshments at the Bryntirion Inn, 1 km 
by road over the River Dee
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church has a fine oak rood screen said to date from about 1500. 
The church was given a Grade 1 listing in January 2001. 

G
 
Palé Hall is a Victorian Mansion set in parkland, now a hotel. 
The Hall was completed in 1871 for a Scottish gentleman, Henry 
Robertson, and no expense was spared. Queen Victoria visited 
Palé Hall in 1889 and was enchanted by the house and the area. 
One walk she took along the river bank is known today as the 
Queen’s Walk. The Hall still uses electricity generated by a water-
turbine installed in 1920. The Queen even had a special “halt” on 
the railway line.

A
 
Rhiwlas Estate: the major estate in the area - owned by the Price 
family.

B
 
Ysgubor Isaf: A brush making factory using twigs from the local 
hedgerows. More recently it became the Cywain Centre (now 
closed).

C
 
Lover’s Walk: this tree-lined avenue was used by the bride and 
groom as they travelled from the Rhiwlas Hall to Llanfor Church.

D
 
Llanfor: The village of Llanfor is thought to date back to the 
medieval period, it held local markets and fairs up until the 14th 
century when such events were relocated to Bala. There was a 
massive early Roman fort of mostly wooden structures at Llanfor. 
 
Llanfor Church: Built in 1875, the church is now closed. In the 
graveyard is the mausoleum of Richard John Lloyd Price of the 
Rhiwlas Estate, a famous sportsman, author and founder of a 
whiskey distillery at Frongoch. The mausoleum has an inscription 
refereeing to Bendigo – a racehorse which won the Kempton Park 
Jubilee which helped to revive the fortunes of the Rhiwlas Estate.

E
 
Tomen-y-castell: The mound has been identified as a castle 
mount, although it is more often thought to be a natural feature, 
possibly adapted for use as a small motte (mound). The mound 
is about 50m across and 4.0-5.0m high with a level summit some 
18-20m across.

F  Llandderfel Church: The present church is an early Tudor 
rebuilding, probably of the early C16. The church is dedicated 
to Derfel Gadarn (Derfel the Mighty) a warrior-saint of the sixth 
century. Two medieval wooden sculptures associated with his 
cult were made. Pilgrims came to Llandderfel in the middle ages 
to pray to the huge wooden image of Derfel and to offer gifts. In 
1538 on the orders of Thomas Cromwell, Henry VIII Vicar-General, 
the image of Derfel was taken to be burnt at the Smithfield, 
London, along with a Frier Forest of Greenwich who was accused 
of high treason. Probably the deep cuts in the old sandstone 
archway, now enclosed by a more modern porch, represent the 
flames destroying the image of Derfel. The other image is that 
of a red stag known as the “Horse of Derfel” which survived and 
is situated in the church porch. In 1730 it was removed from the 
church and decapitated on the orders of the Rural Dean. The 

     

Llandderfel Trail - Local Information

For Trails Information : www.GoBala.org For Tourist Information :  www.VisitBala.org or www.visitsnowdonia.info
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